
14 Curtain Road, Hurstbridge, Vic 3099
Sold House
Monday, 6 November 2023

14 Curtain Road, Hurstbridge, Vic 3099

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 1330 m2 Type: House

Christian Marchetti

0400233946

https://realsearch.com.au/14-curtain-road-hurstbridge-vic-3099
https://realsearch.com.au/christian-marchetti-real-estate-agent-from-marchetti-group-pty-ltd-doreen


Contact agent

THE GOOD BITS  1,330m2 block | 4 Bedrooms | 1 bathroom | Lounge-dining | Meals | Kitchen with stainless-steel

appliances | Family living | Decked and paved alfresco spaces | 2 car garage with workshop space | Under house storage |

Timber floors | Ducted heating | Refrigerated cooling | Split system unit | Water tanks | Deep and private rear yard | Bay

window in lounge | Sash windows | Elevated above the street | 350 m to the station | 900 m to the primary school | 650 m

to the heart of Hurstbridge Village   WHAT YOU’LL LOVE  Surprisingly spacious, perfectly presented and elevated above

the street for peace and privacy, this home delivers an affordable and desirable opportunity to immerse yourself in the

beauty and tranquillity of leafy laid-back Hurstbridge. Sought after for its natural beauty, charming village appeal, and a

strong sense of community, life here is as much about the setting and the lifestyle as it is about the warm and welcome

home…neither of which will disappoint!  Although the sign says Road, it’s really a Court. And a quiet one at that!  Native

gardens deliver year-round colour and contrast without needed year-round maintenance, freeing up the time to do what

you want to do, not what you have to do.  A short stroll into the heart of Hurstbridge, you can grab a coffee one of the

many cafes before you snare a guaranteed seat for the stress-free trip on the train into the CBD.  Three generous living

areas provide well zoned options for everyone to find their favourite spot for relaxation. The paved entertainment area,

tree-top deck and the family living and meals overlooked by the kitchen merge seamlessly, ensuring large or small

get-togethers will be a breeze. (And you can always retreat to the lounge if being the host gets too much).  The garage

offers space for the gym gear, while the under-house storage will swallow up pretty much everything the family needs…

but doesn’t want in the house!     If you’re after an effortless family lifestyle barely minutes from every local amenity,

including the station, this could be the one!    


